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THE HEMP HARVEST

Twenty Howe Tbicyes Decorating

TKGS in Texas-

.A

.

Hugo Hegira of Highwaymen
to the Springs of Sheol ,

Jjrnch'fl.Jnry Holds tHoTrUI , PABBO-

SHcntcnco nntl Acts Ballast
t tiio Service. .

THE ItOPFJN TE.VAP.tr-

UOLESALE

.

LYNCIinU Of THIEVES AND

DESPERA DOES ,

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

GAINESVILLE , Tex. , Juno 29. That portion
of tbo southern section of the Indian Terri-
tory known as the Delaware Bond , has sud-

denly
¬

loapad into notoriety ai a scone of a
wholesale lynching on a crand scale , It be-

came
¬

the rendezvous for the worst gang of
outlaws that over existed. Their depredations
on live stock and other property of tha people
of northwest Texas so exasperated the people
that they have taken the law and a plentiful
supply of rope Into their hands , and declared
a war of extermination on the outlaws. To-

day
¬

five moro lynching * are reported , in addi-
tion

¬

to the recent report that fifteen men have
been hanged n two weeks. Efforts to sub-

stantiate
¬

the last-mentioned report resulted
in positive proof of the hanging a week
ago , near Uoaldtown , of Frank Moran , Bill
Williams andaboy named Moore. , 13. Williams ,

a farmer living near Mud Crook , was sus-
pected

¬
and persons detailed to watch him ,

When it was learned that Williams had un-
lawfully

¬

taken possession of another man's
horse , thirty-two determined men visited his
house and arrested him. AVilliams bade his
family an affectionate faiowell nnd told them
if he did not return In two days they might
know bo was dead. Williams was then led
several miles away Into some thick timber ,
where they wore met by another party having
in charge Frank Morgan and a boy named
Mooro. Morgan was a hard character and
was wautod In the state on several different
charges , Moore is about eighteen years of-

age. . and Is implicated with others In many
cases of theft. By unanimous vole the men
decided to hang Williams and Morgan. Some
contended that by reason of the boy's youth
it was best to turn him loose with mo-lorate
punishment , but itvaa finally decided , us
there were great probabilities of his becoming
a troublesome criminal , it was bet-
tor

¬

ho should die. Accordingly aU
three were strung upon one limb.
Some of the possa climbed upon the limb and
pressed down with their feet upon the shoul-
ders

¬
of the criminals in order that they might

die quicker. After death the bodies wore all
cut down and buried together. The posse
them started to hunt towards the river and re-

ports
¬

came back that they captured and
lynched nine more , thus making a total of
twelve , This latter report , however , lacks
confirmation and the modes of communication
are so uncertain that the facts are hard to get.
Things had just quieted down a little here
when a report came in that five men were
strung up about a hundred miles north of this
place ono day last week. A man on his way
to Kansas through the territory was compelled
to retrace his steps on account of the impassa-
ble

¬

streams and from him it is learned that ho
just escaped by a minute from seeing the hang-
ing

¬

of four bad characters and passed another
point in about an hour where two moro were
strung np. He did not pause long enough to
learn the particulars , but said the feeling

.against these characters is Intensely bitter.-
Tha

.
noted Detective Jack Duncan , at tbo

head of a squad of well armed mon has gone
to the Indian Territory in search of the out-

laws
¬

Jim and Honkla. Ho carries throe well
trained blood-hounds with him which ho
will HJnso when the trail is struck.-

"It
.

is learned thai other squads are also in tbo
field on the same errand. ' Ever since the
onurdor of the Roff boys there has been a re-

ward
¬

of $5,000 offered for the men , but this
Is the first effort made to effect their capture.
The Luce boys have long been a terror to
Delaware Bend people , For the past few
imontbs they have been loafing around that
section , stealing indiscriminately. They have
repeatedly announced that they would never
surrender, and interesting news may bo ex-
pected

¬

from that quarter ,

JACKSON , Miss , Juno 2i ) . Bon Holt ,
colored , was lynched this evening by a colored
tnob for the murder of his wife on Wednesda-

y.M'CUMjOUGH

.

IN THE ASYfcCJM.

HIS FAMILY AND FINANCIAL CONDITION

CHATTING WITH THE INMATES.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YORK , Juno 29. The World prints a-

long and interesting interview with Captain
William McConner , formerly McCullough'i
manager , as to the latter's removal to Bloom-

ingdale
-

asylum. After detailing the particulars
of the admljaiou the following conversation
occurred :

"What do you think of his chance for re-

covery !"

"Dr. McBrlde did not give much hope. The
steps should have been taken a year ago , " he

) ,,0 'lVhat did Dr. McBride say was the
cause !"

"Be said It was gradual paralysis. "
"What property has McOulloughl-
""Bis property consists of cash and stocki-

In the Boatman's savings bank of St. Louis , '

was the reply. "I should think lie had In the
neighborhood of 815,000 , all told ; bat I will
know accurately in the course cf a few days ,

lie Is as well protected OB a man possibly can
ba. Tbe officers of the bank are persona
friends and very fond of him. I have many
letters in my safe from Thompson , cannier or
the bank , which I have kept since last fall
when McOulIough had to abandon his piofes-
slon. . "

"II s he been an extravagant man ? '
"I presume hs spent 10.000 or 812,000

slues he stopped acting latt March a year ago
lie has n Una wardrobe hers with a safe de-
posit

¬

company , where he had It placed upon
bis return from tha west. "

"What have been his average earnings a-

"Ho made as high as $18,003 in one year
Ho wan always a very liberal man goneroui-
to a fiult"-

"What became of all his earning !? "
"When he and I first became ajtoclated to-

gether
¬

he wai very much involved througl
California ventures , and I think in paying hii
delta a great deal of his eiruiog < was ab-
Eorbed , Then ho mads several expensiv
trips abroad , and was besides always a gener-
uus liver , and liked to rntertain friends , "

"Was ho a disslpatod mm ! ' '
"Never In the world , He has been mltrep

resented in that respect , I know I was as
close to him as any man In the world , and
m ny A time he was at homo in bed as teen as
possible after leaving the theatre. "

"Ho has a wife !"
"Yoi , a wife and two sons in Philadelphia.

One is about thirty nd the other about
twenty-four , Ha has a sister , a very admira-
ble

¬
Udy , Mrs. Wiert , living In Scrauton ,"

C pt. Connor said in conclusion that he
had not given this information to reporters
Saturday night because ha wanted to consult
fnends before making public these facts.
Touching the rumors current for some time
past that McOnllough'a condition was due to
excessive indulgence of certain sorts , Capt.
Connor said those reports were infamously
falsa and contradicted by every fact in the
knowledge of his friends.

The Herald yi : Dr. Nicholi , of Bloom-
Ingdale

-
asylum was asked , "Did McCullough

realize what WM hit situation when told ! "
"Qulta Imperfectly ; he WAS very eel and

seems to bo eatlMied with his surroundings
which will bo ai comfortable as possible. "

Upon leaving the asylum a reporter me-
McCiillough on tha grounds , The inmates
and visitors were scattered along the walks ,
some reading , some chatting , a few being
overboard to express the utmost -sympathy
with their newly-arrived companion , "This-
Is tbo funniest place I over struck , " said Me-
Cullougb , answering the reporter , striking his
bamboo against his lee ; "I haven't had a
cigar since 1 left New York."

"I thought you told mo yon didn't'
smoke ! "

A man of the group handed McCullough n-

cigar. . "Why , Ic uld smoke a man out of
his house , " was a clear , characteristic reply.-
Tbo

.
reporter struck a match [ for McCullough ,

and the actor , lighting bis cigar , assumed a
complacent air , and remarked that ho never
felt better in hii lifo-

."Aro
.

you a friend of McCallough'i , " naked
a powerful looking man who proved to bo the
keeper , slapping reporter upon shoulder. "I-
am sorry to say that It is against the rules to
lot any ono converse with tbe inmates , "

McCullough strode away with half dozen
now acquilntancas seemingly as merry as a-

groqmoman at a wedding , but there was sad
reality In it all , .

MEXICAN FINANCES.l-

UNKitorror.

.

AVERTED ur THE LAW RECENTLY

mOMDLOATE-
D.Specisl

.
Telegram to ThoBEE.

NEW YOBK, Juna 29. The Herald's City of
Mexico special says : The Herald correspon-
dent

¬

interviewed a high government official
on the proposed bond issue of twoutyfivo
millions to fund the outstanding government
obligation. "Much mlsconseption exists nbsut
the recent funding decree. In issuing the
law the administration was in the exorcise of
its full powers , granted by cangrois under the
laws of Juno 14,1833 , and December 111SS1.
All talk of illegality is absurd , "

"Why are such radical measures adopted !"

"Tho government w. forced by dire neces-
sity. . The finances of the country are in a de-

plorable
¬

condition for causes ascribed to the
past 'adminirtration. The government em-
ployes

¬

are unpaid ; the army Is in arrears , a
deficit ot over twenty five millions faces the
administration. If this were carried ovqr
into the next fiscal year bankruptcy is inevi-
table. . It is the administration's desire to
commence the new fiscal ye.ir on n stronger
basis. Therefore the president , with unani-
mous

¬

concurrence of the cabinet , issued this
decree by which twenty-five millions of obli-
gations

¬

are funded in bonds running twenty-
five years at six per cent annual interest. "

"Doos this law cover nil obligatlonsrailway
certificates Included ? " "Yes , all outstanding
obligations against the government are in-

cluded no exceptions were made. By virtue
the decree every obligation must be converted
into these bonds within four months. The
statements that the government issued a
decree through hostility to banking or rail-
way

¬

interest , as baa been reported , are false-
.I

.

desire to bo particularly emphatic on one
point that this funding was an absolute ne-
cessity

¬
prompted by the exigencies of the

times. "
' 'There are rumors that the government

will modify the law ; Is that true!"
"No; the step was well considered and the

government will stand by its original promul-
gation. . "

THEN&1ION&D CAPITA !* .

VILAS SHUTS DOWN OX APPLICANTS AND IHE
STEAMSHIP MEN ,

Special Telegram to The BP.E.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. The postmaster

general has decided to set apart the two weeks
following the Fourth of July for the purpose
of discussing a larpe number of cases of presi-

dential
¬

post offices which have been prepared
for consideration and the transaction of other
necessary and pressing business , and therefore
announces to intending applicants that he can-
not during that time hear personal applica-
tions

¬

for appointment. This announcement is
designed for the benefit of intending visitors
and with a view of expediting the considera-
tion of cases. It does not relate to the first
assistant's office nor to applications by letter.

The president appointed Albert S. Delany ,
United States attorney tor the eastern distric-

of Wisconsin vice Hagleton , suspended ;
W. O. Perry United .States attorney for
district , Kansas.

The statement that the appointment of-

velley was withdrawn is officially denied.
Representatives of the various American

teamshlp lines called on the postmaster gon-
iral

-
to-day to reargue the claim for dlstribu-

ion among them of the $400,000 appropriated
iy congress for carrying the mails. Yilos
stoned attentively , but announced that bo-
aw no reason to change his previously ex-

iressed
-

views-

.Tlio

.

Faction War in Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE , Ky , , June 29. The Courier-

'ournal's
-

special from Morehead says the
roublo in Rowan county Is on again ,

lumphroys , the alleged sheriff of the county ,

.hot Craig Tolllvar , marshal of Morehead and
.eadcr of the opposite faction , who attempted
to arrest him on a charge of confederating for
his (Tollivar's ) murder , Tolllvar was
ihot with buckthot , ono thot pone-
.rating

-

. his breast , his hand was shattered and
his cheek grazed. He returned the fire with-
iut

-

effect , A posse was formed for tbe arrest
jf Humphreys and his confederates , who
wore barricaded in tbe house of one of the
ilartina. It Is almost certain that war will
ipon in earnest again. Tollivnr is not ser-
iously

¬
hurt.-

At
.

4 o'clock Sunday afternoon the poeso
attempted to arrest Humphreys , when ho
and bis confederate , Rayburn , rushed out of
the house and ran firing. Tbe posse returned
fire , killing Rayburn , and mortally wounding
Humphreys ,

Logan Speaks Homo Truths.
BOSTON , Mass , , Juno 29 , A largo number

I prominent gentlemen attended the recep-
ion to-night by the Norfolk club to Gen

Logan , who was received with great applause
During quite an elaborate address Locran said

''In my opinion the reform which wll
guarantee personal rights will be of more ad-
vantage

¬

to the country than transferring thr-
unds of the government from the sub

.reasuries of the United States to banks , " O
civil service reform he said : "It Is the child
of the republican party , but unfortunately
has been put out to nurse with strangers , and
if not dead now looks sick unto death. " Th
other speakers wore ex-Oovernor Long , ox-
Collector Beard , Senator Hoar , ex-Govornoi
Brown and Henry Cabot Lodeo ,

Tlio Cholera in Valencia ,

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

NKW YonK , Juno 29. The Herald's Valen-

cia cable siys : The situation is given today-
as to cholera , which Is spreading in every parl-
of the city , forming new center * of Infection
Dr. Ferran thinks that as tha weather growi
hotter the epidemic will increase and Valen-
cia

¬

will become In tbe condition Naples was
last year. Accordingly amngemcnts are
being made for the mocculatlon of the garri-
son

¬

, Betides , the prium here is in a foul con-
dition

¬

and a great source of danger ,

Blackln Demands f. Olianeo or Venue ,

CHICAGO , 111. , June 29. The trial 'of Joseph
0. Mtckln , on a charge of perjury , in havicg
testified before the grand jury that he did not
order the printing of the bogus tickets found
la the ballot box from tbe third precinct of
the eighteenth ward , brgon in the criminal
court before Judge ilornn this morning.-
Kmory

.
Btorrs , attorney for Mackln , applied

for a change of venue , but ai one change of-

vuuuehad been granted , this was denied ,

Gttn. Grant'a Condition ,

MOUNT McGnEQon , June 29. Between 1-
2andl this morning Dr. Douglas attended

*
Gen Grant , cleansed hit throat , and admin ¬

istered the usual amount of anodyne. The
general was quiet from then until 5. when the
doctor was called. The general did not
arouse himself until 9 , and the physician says
that the patloat slept fully nine hours , and
that the glandular swelling outside has sub-
tided to the minimum ,

St. Joe Wins By n Foul.
FORT WORTH , Texas , Juno 29 , During the

seventh round of an unusually stubburn fight
with three ounce glove * , near Woatherford
last night , "Kid" Bridges , of thn Gordon coal-
mines , knocked "Tho St. Joe Kid" senseless
in the ring. Foul wai claimed , however , and
the stakes and gate money were awarded to-
St. . Joo.

Dndloy Untcrtatna Ilossa ,

NEW YonK. June 29. The trial of Mrs.
Dudley began to-day. The court room was
crowded to its utmost capacity. At least
one-fifth of those present wore detectives and
police. Rossa's testimony was Interrupted at
nearly every sentence by some taunting re-

mark
¬

from the prisone-

r.Unrko

.

ana Mitchell Fight a Drnw.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 2 !) . Jack Burke and

Charles Mitchell fought six well contested
rounds with small gloves , marquis of Quoons-
bury rules , at battery D armory tonight. The
men appeared so evenly matched that the af-
fair

¬

was declared aldraw. Neither was severe-
ly

¬

punished.-

Jj

.

bor Statisticians Meet ,

BOSTON , Moss , , June 29. The third no-
tional

¬
convention of the chiefs of bureaus of

labor statistics began hero this afternoon.
Carroll D. Wright , representing the national
bureau ; 13 R , Hutcluns of Iowa , and John S ,

Lord , of Illinois , are among those present.

Three Children Cremated.
BEAVER DAM , Wis , , June 29. A building

occupied as a brewery saloon and residence
burned at an early hour this morning. Three
children were suffocated by the smoke nnd
burned to death. The property loss Is less
than 5000.

Gathering of Veterans.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Juno 29. Up to this

evening 3,000 troops had taken up quarters
here in the national military encampment
which will ba formally opened to-mnrrow.
Neither Philadelphia or Pennsylvania is rep
resented-

.Tbo

.

Rock Island Compromise.-
Sr

.
, PAUL, Minn. , June 29. A very impor-

tant
¬

meeting of the Milwaukee , Omaha , and
Northwestern railroad officials will bo hold
here tomorrow. Unless the dispute with the
Rock Island is compromised a cut on passen-
ger

¬

rates may result-

.J

.

, Schuylcr Crosby la Trouble.H-
ELENA.M.

.
. T. Juno 29. All the property J.-

Schuyler
.

Crosby , late territorial governor and
late first assistant postmaster general was at-
tached

¬

to-day by Montana creditors for in-
debtedness

¬
incurred while he was governor.

The AVoathor.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 29. The upper Miss-
issippi

-

: Fair weather , variable winds , slightly
warmer.

The Missouri valley : Fair weather followed
by local rains , winds shifting to southerly.

Illinois Central Yards on Fire.-
NKW

.

ORLEANS , La. , June 29. A furious
fire broke out at 1)) o'clock this evening in the
Illinois Central oil yards-

.AKLGGUA.PH

.

NOTES.-

A

.

dispatch from Capt. Crawford , in the
mountains southeast of Opulo , says that on
June 23d the soi.uts and troops struck a camp
of the Chiricahuaa , killed one buck , captured
fifteen women and children , five horses and a
quantity of supplies.

The Old Colon; line steamer , Massachu-
setts

¬

, from New York for Providence , struck
a rock near Nayatt Point in a douse fog at
3:30: Sunday morning at dead low water. A
steamer was soon procured and the passen-
gers

¬
were brought to shore.

The leading clearing houses of the United

ending June 27 , were $071,259,597 a decrease
of 18J per cent compared with tbe correspond-
ing

¬

week last year.
The Vienna correspondent of the London

Times says President Cleveland has with-
drawn

¬
the nomination of Keiley to be minis-

ter to Austria.-

A

.

Healthy Georgia County ,

'rom the Klberton (Ga. ) Leader-
.It

.

waa the remark of Gen. Toombs
,hat the "Elbort County people lived
oncer than any others. "

Harmon Lowiogood lived 103 years-
.nd was received Into the Methodist Epls-
opal Church in his 102d year.
John A. Vordal died in his Olat year.-
Mrs.

.
. Sarah Book was 90 when eho died ,

nd si wai Mrs , Flommlng , the mothoti-
f Henry Flominc ; .

Mrs Mildred Gray , who Is still living ,
s 03 yeara old.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Morrison , mother of J. J.-

Morrison
.

, died aged 03 years C months
nd 10 days

Mies Sarah Gray died in her 02 year
Mrs. Susan Johnson was 88 years of-

go , and BO was Hiram Jones when ho
led.Mr.

. William Qalncs was 91 at hla do

mlse.Mr.
. Benjamin Andrew , father of An-

lary
-

Andrew or Elborton , waa 'Jl years
la when ho departed this life-

.Bartlot
.

Baker , a colored man , died In
his 03d year.

George Hughes , colored , Is said to bo
05 , and Is still living. Since eraanclpa-
lon ho has devoted almost all his time In

fishing a healthy sport , and fish are
wholesome , His neighbors say they BO-

One chance In him for the last forty years.
Kate Rombort , a native African , lived

o see the fifth generation of her deacon
dants , and was In the opinion of the HOD.-

W.
.

. H. Mattox , between 100 and 110
ears when she died. She was his prop ¬

erty.
Barbara Oolson was supposed to bo 130

when she shook oil' this mortal coil , The
writer knew her well , and found in her
old ago personified.

Heal Estate Transfers ,

The following transfers were filed Juno
28 , with the county olork and reported
'or the BEE by Ames * real estate agency :

James M. Swotnam , widower , and
others to William Parr ; It 11 , blk 3 ,
Leavonsworth Terrace add to Oomli ; w.-

d.
.

. 201.
Henry Oathoff and wife to Robert L-

.Garllcbs
.

; cA of Its 11 and 12 , blk 8,
Parker's add to Omaha ; w, d. 3250.

John I. Redlckaud wife to Phillip Von
Windhclmj Us 4 , 6 and 0 , blk 8 , aubdlv-
of John I. Redlok's add to Omaha ; w-

.d.$3,000.
.

.

Pierca 0. HlmebaURh and wife to
Patrick H. Toner ; Us 21 and 22 , blk 2 ,
Hlmobangh's add to Omaha ; w. d ,
§400.

Dexter L , Thomas and wlfo to T. E.
Price , Jr. ; lts 2 and-1blk 31 , Florence ; w.-

d.
.

. S25.
John A , Horb&oh and wlfo to Obarlos-

H. . Ogburn ; n 25| ft of It 23 , Horbaoh'e
First add to Omiha ; w. d. 38760.

Dexter L , Thomas and wlfo to Sirah-
E. . Uarluun ; Iti 1 and 4 , blk 3 , Smlth'c
add to Omaha ; w, d , 4600.

FEVER HEAT.

Chicago Wheat Mis to IDC Echo of

War

A Eeportod Bobbery in Afghanis-
tanBaisesPricea

-

. ,

OAttlo Hold Tliclr Own In a Measures
" HORB Droop mill go-

At |jew Figured

PITS AND PENS.
THE DAT IN WHIAT.

Special Telegram to The USE.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 29. The wheat trade

had a touch of the war fever to-day , rumor t

of trouble in Afghanistan putting life and
strength Intc a heavy and drooping market ,

The opening was steady , but heavy offerings
came on the market , which caused a bsoak of-

ic , carrying August down to SOJc , and the
temper was extremely bearish , short sellers
being in the majority. About this time , how-

ever
¬

, advices wore received stating that a
rebel horde In Afghanistan had stolen from
the ameer treasures valued at ono million
pounds sterling , possibly done at the Instiga-
tion

¬

of Russia. Tills led to a sharp turn in
the market , nnd there was a frantio rush on
the part of shorts to cover , which carried
prices up Ijc within n very short tlmo amid
sharp excitement , The scene was about the
wildest which has boon witnessed in-

a great many weeks , Later reports were
somewhat moro reassuring , which caused

rico3 to full back 1 jc, fluctuated and closed
in the regular board about the same as on-

Saturday. . In the afternoon there were more
diecourntrlng crop reports , and In expectation
of a decrease In the visible supply the feeling
waa again strong and the market closed Jc-

highor. . Foreign advices were favorable , they
quoted steady and firm markets ,

conN ,

There was a fair speculative business in
earn and a good demand was excited for cash.
The foolinf developed was rather strong and
prices ruled a trifle hiehor but the advance
was not sustained. The oathiutsd receipts
for to-morrow was large.-

OAT3.

.

.

There was a strong market for the June
delivery of oats undsr which pressure prices
advanced Ji3. Other options however
ruled eagle ? and closed lover.P-

ROVISIONS.

.
.

Provisions ruled easy at the opening but
rallied and closed a shade higher than on-
Saturday. .

THE RANGE OK PRICES.

The recorded sales and prices were :

Wheat June , 8GJ@S8c , closed 87Jc ; July ,
87J@88ic , closed 87fic ; August , 891@90ic ,
closed 89c ! September , 91J@92Jc , clostd 'Jig
@91g-

c.CornJune
.

, 47i@4Tc , closed 171@473c ;

July , 4G47ic , closed 474o ; August. 40 |@
47Jc , closed 4UJcSeptember , 4Gf@47Jc , closed

Oats-32ig32gc ; Juno , 32J@32c closed
321@32ge ; July , 32321c , closed B2Jc ; Aug-
ust,27@27g.clos9d27j5.

-

AFIEBNOON BOABD.

Wheat Stronger ; jj@io higher , closing
uly , 880 ; August , SOic ; September , 92Jc-
.orn

.

Firm at Jo highor. Oats Unchanged ,
ork 2Jc higher. Lard Unchanged.C-

ATTLE.

.
.

Trade was active , and the ordinary run of-

at cattle a shade higher , with an advance of
@ 10o on best heavy , several bunches of 1,400-
j 1,500 pound averages soiling up to SO 00©
.25 , and prime to choice 1,200 to 1,300, pound
eers at §550590. There wore no stlllers-
ferod , There weie about seventy cars of-

exans among the fresh receipts , and
icy sold at about the earns prices
i last week , namely , S3103.25 ,

jr thin grassers , and then up to S3 50@3 75 ,
wording to condition. A bunch of Tennes-
ee

-
Texans made 84 GO, It was claimed tbay

ere corn fed. Fat native cons and heifers
.re making good prices but low grade are sell-

ng
-

at very low figures. There was little or-
othtog doing in stackers and feeders. Re-
el

¬
pta are limited and the quality rather poor ,

'hero were no country orders and speculators
re holding off. In a general way this class
s 15@25o lower than last week. Shipping
teers , 1,350 to 1,5-0 pounds , S500rajli.25 ;
,? 00to 1,350 pounds , I5405.95 ; 950 to
,200 pounds , 85 00@5 CO; slop fed steers ,
5 G0@5.80 ; throuch Texan cattle , firmer ,
era fed , $4 0085 00 ; frrassers , 950 to 1,050-

ounds , S3GOI34.00 ; 750 to 900 pounds , 83.00
" 3.50 ; COO to 700 pounds , S2.75@3.40-

.lioas.
Trices dropped a strong Co all around , with

ere and there instances of a lOo decline ,

layers were not prepared to take the heavy
eceipts , especially on the heels of the big run
f Inst week. Rough and common sold around
bout §3904.CO , with the bulk of bast mixed
nd packers between 1051.07 , and best
eavy at 110. Bat few sold as high as $4,15 ,
Vcklng and chipping , 250 to 320 pounds ,
l.05@4 15 ; light weights , 130 to 170 pounds ,

1154.25 ; 180 to 210 pounds , S3.93@4.05-

.Tlio Mark Lane Ilcvlow.
LONDON , Juno 28. ThefMark Lane Ex-

ress
-

* review of the British graln.trade dnrlng-
bo past week says : There has been n violent
hango of temperature , and cold wind pre-
ailed.

-
. The wheat acreage Is covered with

_ oed crops. The cold weather has been detri-
mental to the later sown crops. Foreign
wheat is firmer and the off-coast trade has
ieen on a small scale. Eighteen cargoes ar-

ivod
-

, of which five were sold , sbven with-
drawn

¬

, and six remiined , Thirty-five cargoes
re duo , The feeling in the market to-day

was disappointing to sailers. More money
was asked for Eoplish wheat , but no advance
ras obtainable. There was a limited inquiry
or foreign descriptions. Flour was dillicult-
ff sale , Corn Is throe pence cheaper. Itl-

arleys nothing was doing. Oats were dull
.nd beans and peas unchanged ,

Tlio Chicago Btatoruont.
CHICAGO , 111 , . Jnno 29 , The following fig'

urea , taken from the official statement of the
ward of trade , to bs posted on 'change to-

morrow
¬

, show the amount of grain in sight In-

ho United States and Canada on Saturday
Juno 27 , and the amount of increase or de-
crease

¬

over tha preceding week :

Wheat , -11,332,521 bushels ; Increase , 141 , .
198 bushels

Corn , 0,292,88 !) bushels ; increase , 124,038-
junhela. .

Oatu , 3,231,868 bushels ; increase , 167,110-
niihels ,

llye , 231.COS bushels ; Increase , 10,257 bush ¬

els.Barley.
. 109,829 bushels ; decrease , 19,760-

jushels ,

The amount of grain In store in Chicago on
the date named wai : Wheat 14,981,90'J bush-

els
¬

; cern , 1030.321 bushels ; oats , 403,452
bushels ; rye , 41,771 buihels ; birley , none.-

II

.

amid Over.
The Meyers CBSB , was tried before

Judge Stenberg last evening and resulted
In Georgd Meyers being bound over to
the district court In the cum of 200.
List Friday , ho win arrested on com-

plaint
-

of George W. Baas , an alleged de-

tective from Little Sioux , IOWA , who
charged him of highway robbery-
Wednesday morning Baas came to Oma-

In search of a man , so he eald who hac-

on promlto of marriage , ruined hli
daughter , then sloped , for parts nn
known , About noon that day no fall In

with Meyers , and they loafed nrottnd the
Tlvoll garden several hours drinking
beer. Towards evening Moyora' woman
joined them , About 10 oclock, on pro.
tense of steering Bnai to n hotel , they
got him Into south Twelfth street , near
Howard , whore ho was knocked down by
Meyers and robbed. The latter hid him-
self

¬

until Friday before ho could bo
found and arrested. City marshal Cum-
mlnga

-

received n dispatch yesterday from
Bats' friends , asking what had become of
him.In

the caao of W , P. Gregory ot al. ve ,
Ohas. n. Fitch ot nl. , Judge Dandy yes-
terday

¬

dismissed the bill on account of no
proper case being stated therein.

BELLIGERENT BANNOCKS ,

of Them Resist AmsIanflArc
Killed by the Indian Police ,

An Interesting Itoport by Iilout. "Wa-

lker
¬

on the Roccnt Indian
Troubles Tlio Situation

Ilovlowcd.

Mention has already been made in-

thcao columns of the trouble between the
Bannock nnd the Shoahono Indians In
the western part of the department of
the Platte , In which a number of Indiana
wore killed. Immediately upon receiv-
ing

¬

Information of the affair , tbo secre-

tary of war ordered a special officer to bo
detailed to examine into the affair. The
officer nnslgnod to this duty was Lieut.
Walker , of Fort Douglas. Hla report ,

received yesterday at the headquarters ,
is reprinted In full , as being of great in-

terest
¬

, and moro especially as clearly out-

lining
¬

the Indian troubles in that portion
of the department In which. Fort Douglas
is situated-

.Liont.Gon.
.

. B. Walker , in his report ,
soys : "I left Fort Douglas on the 23d-
inst , , and proceeded by rail to Rosa Fork
Indian agency , Idaho , arriving there at
8:40: p , m. 1 remained there about two
hours , occupied in Inquiries , observing
the temper of the Indians , and visiting
with the agent various small camps and
farms of Indians , as far as ton miles
from the agency. I then went on to
Blackfoot , twelve miles north of ROBS
Fork , having formerly made Inquiries at
Pocatello , thirteen miles south , while en
route , and returned to Fott Douglas at
0:30: p. m. on the 25th Inst-

."Tha
.

circumstances of the recent dis-
turbance

¬

among the Indiana * * * *
are as follows :

About the 18th Inst. the agent received
a latter from Fort Brlager saying that
some Bannock Indians had passed them
with nbont nine stolen horacsj belonging
to the Shoshonoa at Waobakie , Throe or
four Bannocks about this time camolnand
among them suspicion necmod especially
to point to two , "Chinaman" and
"Nonoga. " It appears that the fears of-

Chinaman had been aroused by lying
wblte men and Indians tolling him that
If the agent had him arrested ho would
bo hung , although It Is no uncommon
thing for the agent to arrest Indians for
various misdemeanors ; so Chinaman and
Nonoga came to the tent of Indian
Policeman "Lincoln" and "Seedhayn"
last Friday night and warned them if
they tried to arrest them on Saturday
they would kill them. Lincoln replied ,

"If I go sfter you I will bring you. "
n Saturday morning those two police-
ion reported at the office that they had
eon threatened during the night , and
he agent told them to bring the two
Indians In that ho might talk to thorn-

.At
.

about 2 p. m. the whole police, four
annocks and four Shoshones , Lincoln

nd Soodhayn in advance , wont about
half mile from the agency to make the

rroats. They found Chinaman and
onega waiting for them , and Lincoln
Id Ohlnamaa to glvo up his gun
ihlnaman thereupon shot Lincoln with
cartridge prepared with a slag of hard
oed , believing him to bo bullet proof ,

nd killed him Instantly. The two also
lot Policeman Soedhayn through the

high and killed the liorso of the captain
' police. Seeddhayn will recover ,

"The police had only pistols and the
wo alleged horse thieves had rifles. The
atter then retired about a mile towards
ho posthills.-

"Tho
.

police and about one hundred
ud seventy-five Indiana headed them oil
t the same time , picking up what guna
hey had In camp and getting nome from
ho trader. There waa only ouo rifle at-
ho agency-

."Tho
.

Shoshones took no active part ,
ut Tyluo , head chief of the Bannooka

urged his mon not to lot thorn get into
ho hills , that although they belonged to-

.heir. own tribe they were bad -men , and
would .return and kill some one In the
night-

."Tho
.

whole party then surrounded
ho two in a washout. Mr. Butcher , the
Roncy clerk , then joined them with
ibout fifteen Indians. About one hundred
ihots were fired after his arrival , when

. ioth Chinaman and Nanoga wore killed.
Two Indians hsd shots pass through
helr clothing but none wore wounded

The Indians wore then much excited , but
iter they burled the three on Sunday
.hoy wore much moro qntut. In the ox-

itement
-

following tbo aflalr , owing to-

hroats against hid life , the agent went to-

'ocatollo for about forty-eight hours , but
eturnod to the agency just baforo my-

arrival. . Ho seems to take great Interest
n the Indians , and to show considerable
'orco and tact In their government-

."It
.

appears from tbe above account
.hat the trouble was by no means be-

tween
¬

the Bannocks and Shonhones , as-

no Shoahones] wWe actively engaged ex *

copt the four Shoshoiio policemen-
."It

.
will , I think , aha bo regarded that

the Bannocks are deserving of no censure
but rather of praise , for the whole affair
seems thus far to amount to nothing
more than a regular possa arresting a
couple of malefactora-

."The
.

agent btates there has not been a
war dance this spring , although they
used to be frequent, and except a few
young bucks , the Bannocka all seem
very well'disposed toward the whites ,

"The Bannocks number 400 men ,

women and children by actual count.
They do not take kindly to learning , but
tbe Shoihonea are taking It np rapidly
are quiet , and good friends of tbe whites

Mr. S. 0. Fisher, formerly acont wltl
General Howard , In the Ntt Perce'i
campaign , ft man of high repute with th
gent and neighboring ueUleu , think

that the Indians took the arvesl In their
own hands in a good came , but that If a-

Shoahono policeman had boon killed In-

stead
¬

of n Bannock , that the remit
might have boon a pitched bnttlo between
the two tribes ordinarily police are
called upon io do duty In their own
tribo. Ho regards the Shoshoncs as re-

markably
¬

well disposed Indiana and In-

clined
¬

to farming and general Improve-
ment

¬

, They have made much progress
In farming. But about twenty young
bucks among the Bannocka nro a dis-
turbing

¬

element. The roat of the Ban-
nooks nro well disposed-

."Ha
.

does not think any further trouble
will result from the present affair. Both
the agent and' Mr , Fischer think it pos-
sible

¬

that some of these young mon may
go off without permission and steal
liorooa. They hare very few
arms , but can buy them without
trouble In the neighbor. They do not
appear to steal hones from whlto mon ,
btttoccasslonally Boll atolcn horaoa to-

them. . This may , If continued , cause
some trouble ,

"It therefore appears thgt the present
general temper of the Indiana toward
the whttoa Is qnlto good. "

'ACCIDENTALLY ,

Girtlo Will to , Shot in the lUght Thigh
,

A very serious accident occurred aboub
7 o'clock lost evening at the residence of
Isaac TrotsB , a colored man , living on-

Harney street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets. A colored woman by
the name of Gertie Whlto , was visiting
Trolss , and the old man took down his
gun to make some repairs on It and the
gun was loaded , While ho was fooling
with the lock Mies White , happened to-

bo standing np In front of the muzzle ,
and by accident Trolss lot the weapon go-

off.. The ball struck Miss Whlto In the
right thigh , penetrating her flesh to a
depth of five Inches , and creating a pain-
ful

¬

wound. Dr. W. 0 , Spauldlng was
called to attend the sufferer , and ho
probed for the bullet but failed to re-

move
¬

It-

.A

.

SMOTHERED SENSATION.

Rumor a to the ElTcct of a Little
Shooting Bcrapo In "Which a-

btoolc Man -was "Wounded ,

The BEE'S night rustler was given two
or three mysterious pointers yesterday of-

a very sensational ahootlng Bcrapojhot
occurred In this city Sunday night, but
with all hla efforts to ascertain
who the Implicated parties were ,

It was found Impossible. So com-

pletely
¬

had the affair been smothered ,

that thoao who ought to , aud doubtless
do know about it, feigned great anrprisa
and Ignorance when approached ana in-

terrogated
¬

for particulars. The reporter
however , managed to catch this much ,

that a prominent stock man came to
Omaha from some Interior point
In the state , bringing with him
a nice young lady , and they
put up at ono of the down town hotels.
Her brother followed them , wont to the
hotel whore they wore , and , seeing the
stockman , drew a revolver , and shot at-
him. . Tha ball , it la said , hit tho'stock-
man in his arm , and created a aovere
flesh wound. Then the brother took his
slater and went away with her, and the
stockman disappeare-

d.TWIOE

.

OUT DOWN ,

Charles Fllclier makes two attempts
to Hang himself. In the City Jail.
Officer Whalen picked up a drunken

man on Douglaa street last night who

aald that hla name waa Charles
Fllcher and took him to the city
jail where he waa given quarters
In ono of the cells. About half
an hour afterwards , Jailor Swlgarfc ( heard
a fanny noise In the cell and on Investi-
gation

¬

found Fllcher trying to hang him-

self
¬

with a strip. He had placed the
atrap aronnd fiia nock , tied the other end
to a bar , and let the weight of his body
pull it down BO aa to abut oft his wind.
Jailor Swlgart soon released the gen-

tleman

¬

, and took the atrap from him ,

but ho immediately tried to repeat the
operation by nalng hla handkerchief ,

Then ho waa handcuffed and made to lay
down. . ___
Industrial School of Trinity Cathed-

ral.
¬

.

At the annual festival given the girla-

of Trinity Cathedral Industrial school
under the auspices of the Trinity Guild ,

the following girls excelled and wore
awarded prizes accordingly for best patch-
work : For best patch work ,
Maud Kinny ; for best hemming ,

Ida Hammond ; for host general sowing,
among the little glrh May Lronaonfor;

greatest Improvement , May Johneon ; for
not being tardy or absent once , Hilda
Alxon. Thoie prizes are always nice and
all given by seine of the ladtca of the
Cathedral congregation-

.Ho

.

Wanted to Know.-
An

.

old , rusty-looking , watery-eyed
customer approached Mr , Hamgo yester-

day

¬

on Farnam street , said that his name
was Murdock , and that In 1810 he owned
and lived In a cabin about where Mr-

.Ramgo'a
.

store la now located , The old
man also gave It out that ho was a Mor-

mon
¬

, lives at Salt Lakosnd wont through
with Brlgham Young from , 11-

1.It

.

was then that ho lived where Omaha
now stands.

The county commissioners will complete
their Isbors , as a board of equalization , neil
Saturday.

The city council will alt Thursday ant
Friday of this week to equalise such of thi

city taxes as come within its jurisdiction.-

Dr.

.

. Bweatnam WAS celled out to tb
south end of town last evening to attend ai-

talian[ by the name oi Hellkok, who had re-

colved A crashed skull by being hit over th
bead with a loaded whip. He didn't knoi-

Us assailant.

Plenty of old potatoes at Wra. Ger-

tlemans ,

ACROSS THE SEA ,

Salisbury and His Lieutenants GcltiE

Well Into tbe Harness ,

Opinions and Grieves as to tlioir
Policy and Success ,

Prlnco Albert Victor Attaint Honors
Homo lluto Issues lloportcd.-

Kolibcrjr of the flincc-

r.iiusa

.

HOME :

TUB ADVANCED DEMANDS 01' THK 'UIS1I JA-
IIONAUBTS

! -
OUTLINED BE DAM FT.

Special TolcRram to the BEE.
NEW VonK , Juno 29 , The Sun's London

cable says ; Thn most signlQcant tpoech
made by any member of the
Irish party since the return of the torles-
to power ws made by Michael DAvitt Sunday
afternoon at a great mass meeting held in
Hyde Park to protest ogainit the proposed
amendment to the reform bill which would
disfranchise every man who had obtained
medical relief at public cost within n year
any election , Davitt had little to say on that
subject , but clearly outlined the attltudo ol
the Irish national party toward the now cov-
crnmcnt.

-
. There have been many indications-

of
-

late that the nationalists fool encouraged by
the downfall of the Gladstone min-
istry

¬
, the supplanting of Earl

Spencer , nnd the defeat of coercion , to-
extend their demands and t-> put their ptico
higher than over for any support rendered to-
the government , lioloro the whips and radi-
cals

¬
wont out of power the Irish members

wore willing enough to Jiavo radical help in
defeating coercion. Now they are givlng-
notlco

-

to the radicals that their help Is not
wanted , and they could not use the Irish
grievances as a standing horse behind which
to creep back to power. This was very bluntly
expressed by the United Ireland , I'arnoll'a
own organ , which plainly told Glmmborlain
and Dilko , Ireland's champions In the late
cabinet , that they would do well to keep out
of Ireland and that the Irish party looked
only to the torrlea for an effective homo rule
scheme. Davitt in his speech to-day
adopted a similar tone of defiant con-
fidence

¬
, lie denied that the nationalists

would prevent Oamberlain and Dilko from
visiting Ireland and addressing such Irish-
men

¬
as might choose to listen , but he warned

the English party , of radicals and torlca alike ,
that the nationalists will not tolerate any
half-way measures of relief.Vo demand ,"
ho said , "nothing less than the tight to man-
age

¬
our own affairs , as Australia and Canada

manage theirs. As long as that right is de-
nied

¬
to us , or its exercise abridged , Ireland

will remain an obstruction in British legisla-
tion

¬
, and a menace to the stability of English

'power.
These defiant utterances by the greatest

nationalist leader outside of the parliament-
ary

¬
party , were vehemently cheered by the

immense crowd , which was composed almost-
wholly of Englishmen.

Precautions for the safety of Earl Spencer ,
similar to those odnptud on his leaving Dub-
lin

¬
, were mainod throughout his journey to

his home at Althorn fork , Northampton ,

IOUOY MAKIHO TOWAKl } BAUSUDBV. .V 5 JSpeciafTolegram to The BEE. 1 &J
LONDON , Juno 20. The Berlin Post in nn

article supposed to have been inspired by
Bismarck , hints at a desire on the part of
Germany for alliance with England ,

The Nove Vremja , of St. Petersburg , says
Russia ought not to forget Unit the Marquis
of Salisbury and Lord Randolph Churchill
lias always been anxious to form an arglo
German alliance against Russia.

Prince Albert Victor , son of the prince of-
A Vales , was to-day tendered the freedom of
the city of Guildhall. The prince and
princess of Wales , United States Minister
Phelps and most of the ambassadors in Lon-
don

¬
were present.

The London newspapers have rebelled
aoainat Renter's news agency. It appears
that this agency had increased its expenses in.
gathering news by reason of the recent cam-
paign

¬
in the Soudan and the difficulties in

south Africa , At a mooting of newspaper
proprietors it vroa decided to make a stand
against Renter's demand for Increased pay.
Rather than pay more they gave It to bo un-
derstood

¬
that they contemplated freeing-

themselves from Router's news , by the estab-
lishment

¬
of n news gathering association of-

their own , similar to the American associated.-
press.

.
. It cannot be ascertained if any step

has been taken in this movement but enough
has transpired to Indicate that both parties ,

will deliberate very cautiously before com-
mitting

-
themselves to a policy which will :

lead to an inevitable rupture of the present
relations , The prevalent belief among those
who are best informed IB that seme satisfac-
tory

¬
compromise will be reached ,

The Right Hon. William Henry Smith ,
secretary for war In the cabinet of the marquis.-
of

.

Salisbury , has been re-elected to parlia-
ment

¬
for Westminster , The liberals did not

contest the seat-
.At

.
a meeting of the Midlothian liberal MID-

ciatlon
-'

to-day , tbe chairman read a letter
fiom Gladstone , which was virtually a decl&-
ratUnthathe

-
will remain the loader of tbo

liberals ,

PAIUH , June 20 , The Memorial Diploma ¬
tique reports that Salisbury will have an in-

terview
¬

with Prince Bismarck In August.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

TUB BRITISH IK

CAIRO , June 29 , Orders to the camel corps
to embark wore rescinded. It le reported the
government meditates reoccupylng Dongola.-

A

.

niSINO OF KUAN.

BOMBAY , June 29. It is reported from Gni-
bul that Isa Khan , supported by the Russian. . 'f
allies , has risen against Abdullah Khan. J (
Isa Khan marched upon Kbona IbaoT

and seized treasure valued at ono mlllior ,
pounds sterling and belonging to the ameer f , f-

Afghanistan. . The political situation ' m-
Kasbgaria is becoming serious. Kelnlorf ;

.ments
.

are going northward.T-

IUAL
.

OK ANABCII1BT LIKSKK ,

FUANKFOHI ON THE MAIN , Jlino 29.Tho
trial of Llesko , the shoemaker who is clu irged
with the muracr of Herr Kuinpf , police coun ¬
seller , on the night of Tuesday the 1' Jth of ., .
January last was begun bete to-day. Lioako < 'ii
when arrested , attempted to commit micldo1 ' ft
The murder of Uerr Rumpfwasof peoulia
atrocity In character. Itumnf was r Burning
homo and had arrived m front of his- residence
when ho was met by his assassin anf 4 dabbed
to death. The dagger twice.en' fered the
heart , llerr llumpf w s connnicu'' JUs In the
prosecution at Lelpslo a short tim , previously
of the anarchists Uem&dorf.llnpfo ; j Kuechler,
BoUhsuer , Uaejman , Boehngen , Rhlendbach
and Tolalmer , who were enf jSged In the
Niederwald attempt to kill Loaf JCror William
of Germany. It was belleviy t the time
that the anarchists were promr ,tera of, If not
tbo principals In the crime , nd it wm also
lelleved that this death was tbe penalty
tumpf paid for his prasecut Ion of the above

named anarchists ,

WORK OF AUEBIOKM MATERIALS ).
LONDON , Juno 20. Th'j' police have ascer-

ained
-

that American revolvers and ammunl-
joa

-
and llemlngton cartridges were CIU-

ployed
-

to effect the explosion at the ndmeraltyj-
ffice which took place, there some tlmo ago.
Swanson , the chief clerk in the secretary's
department , who was so seriously injured by i

the explosion , has almost recovered.

Buy gasoline and oil from Omaha Oil
Oo. Cans furnisher and delivered , Of *

fico 1400 Douglas i.'< , A.M , KUolion , Mgr. .


